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Rev. Ci.' IjJ Thompson will proacli at
J Norton t?unlay. .

I ,;.Davil Selleg of Springfield spent Jthe
? , v:;' "j"

: wffK-ein- i at u. A. Wriznt .-
-: QNOY

Death of Charles A. Barker.
diaries' A. Barker. Civil war veteran,"

died Sunday. Mr.- - Barker was in Com-- ,
I any ' F, 16th Vermont regiment. After
the war : lie married.'Klinira Plumb of
.Whitinghara. Three children were born
to them, Forest C. Barker, Lillian, wife
of O. W. Bishop, and Clayton llarker,
U'tif fliuil cuvprill vpflfu norr Afi" Parl-- o

HINSDALE, N. II.
E. C Robertson is in Boston and

Springfield, Mass.; a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C Robertson and

Miss Eva Robertson were in Springfield.
Mass:., Monday.

All adult citizens are invited to meet
at the public library Monday, Oct. 31,
at 3 o'clock for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Rainbow Reading circle. ,

-

Mrs. Sarah Adams of Brattleboro and
Mrs. Rua Adams of East Dover, Vt.,
were entertained by tfieir niece, Mrs.
Helen Jeffords, from- - Saturday to Mon-
day. . '.- - f. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Holland and
fcon, Roger, have been called to. South
Chelmsford, Mass.; on account ef the

When You Need Coverings
Let me show you my line. I now
have Tapestries and Cretonnes hV
stork. Mattress and Cushion work
a specialty.
We carry a few Antiques.

Stone's Upholstery
Shop

Tel. 42S-- . 12 High Street
Comeinandseeus.

had bee'u a trusted and faithful town of- - I

Charles Rolton of Leyilen was a guest
of Miss Gertrude Atwood Sunday.

Frank Whitman 'in repairing the house
he owns on Warwick avenue preparatory

there.
"Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. ,K.

Nye have been Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leon-
ard of Stoughton. - . ...

"

Mrs. Justine Griswold of Shelburne
Falls is visiting her nieces, Misses Ger-
trude and Evelyn Atwood.
; The Unitarian Sundav school holds its

Back ASauificial and had held many important town
oflices. "

,
' The funeral was held at the " house

Wednesday and was attended by a large
number of relatives, friends "and

Verious operation and illness of William
IJellcville.

Miss Minerva Burroughs of Holyoke,
Mass;., and . several friends were guests
Sunday of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar II. Burroughs. They made the
trio by automobile.

Miss Olga Jane : Buckley, daughter of
Mrs. W. H. Buckley of.Methuon, Mass.,
and Dr. Holland Oile of Xorthainpton,
Mass., were married recently. Dr. Gile
attended' the Keene high school and
graduated from Tufts Dental college in
1!13. . He practiced his profession in this
town several "months, also in Littleton.
He is now practicing in Northampton.

News was received here recently of the
attack on Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whit-he-

ll of Philadelphia, by burglars. The
burglars entered their home in Philadel-
phia last week and brutally assaulted
them, rendering them both unconscious.
Mr. Winchell is in a critical Condition
with ,a fractured skull. At last reports
Mrs. Winchell was unconscious and her
parents in White River Junction. Vt.,
were notified at once and left for Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Winchell, who was Miss
Marion Shattuek, will be remembered by
many as a. successful teacher of music
in the local schools about a year ago.

Cheaper
! annual meeting and election of officers

J uursday evening of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Reinent of

Northampton were guests of Mrs. C. II.
Webster and Miss Marion Webster Sun. a

Candy has come back into its own. Prices have material-
ly' come down: ! New stocks aire constantly appearing.
When you want the nicest' candy and in the prettiest pack-
ages, whether for own eating or for gift, buy it here. We
carry the best there are and every box is offered at the
new low-lev-el price.

day. ...
TODAY

.

Princess spiff! THE PARK DRUG STORE
18 MAIN STREET 'PHONE 210

GREEN RIVER.
Raymond Wells is working for A. G.

Gallup this week.
Mrs. S. M. Stowe came Sunday for a

week in her old home.
Mrs. M. L. Smith has her mother with

her from Arlington. Mass.
Otis Johnson went to Ware, Mass.,

Tuesday, where lie will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gallup left Wednes-da- y

for Burlington, where they will visit
their sons, Leslie and Forest Gallup,
students at the university.

WINCHESTER. NY II.
Clifton L. Smith has in his collection

of old books a polyglot Bible printed in
Brattleboro. Vt., in 1.842 and sold to
l'erley Fassett in May, 1S43.

' MARRIAGES. -- -

In Brattleboro. Oct. 2, bv Rev. Clark
T. Brownell. I). D.. Louis Philip Conrad'
La Belle and Miss Mary Florence Mac-Knigh- t,

both of Springfield, Mass. . -

William
Russell

IN r

Colorado Pluck

Thrills aplenty, a host of
smiles and grit galore.

"Ths Night Before"
A Two-Re- el Comedy

"Vanishing Trails"

Chapter 6

M

Mr. and Mrs. . Broadbent of Westfield
are at the Pierce place on Warwick ave-

nue, which they recently' bought. They
are making general improvements.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Mason returned by
automobile from New York Saturday. Dr.
Mason went to New York again Mon-

day, where he is a teacher of hygiene.
Paul Alger, superintendent of the

Roys' and Girls' clubs of Franklin county,
spoke at the meeting of the Young Peo-

ple's Religious Union Sunday evening.
The Misses- - Galvin, who occupied the

A. J. Ayer place and later the Solandt
place this summer, have left town. Dur-
ing the season they picked 1,200 quarts
of various kinds of berries. f

The Arthur J. Brown place has been
bought by A. II. Mattoon, a business man
of Charlemont, N. II. II and his daugh-
ter already are here and his wife will
j..in them after a short visit in Connecti-
cut. ' "" - --

, -
William Lamson and family are at the

J.N P. Wood house on the hillside cast
of The Northfield hotel. He plans to
move to an apartment in the former Sons
of A'eterans hall which is being reno-
vated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy of San
Francisco were guests of Mr." and Mrs.
T. R. Callender for the week-end- . Mrs.
Murphy was formerly, Asenath Landers,
a supervisor of music in the public schools
of this town.

The Woman's Relief corps held its am
nual inspection last 'Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Sinead of Lrngineadow was the in-

specting Officer.' Previous to the business
session a dinner was served at Alexander
hall. Two G. A. R. veterans and 12
members of the corps were present.

The next entertainment cf the "North-fiel- d

seminar!- - lecture course w ill be ' a
concert by the Itrooke Trio of l'oston
Nov. 21. The trio consists of flute, cello,
played 'by members of the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra and a woman accom-
panist on the piano. : This is to be one
of. the iinest on the year's program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winchell are in
a hospital in Philadelphia suffering from
injuries - inflicted by a burglar.; Mrs.
Winchell i rapidly improving." Mr.
Winchell has had the broken bones of
his skull removed and a silver plate sub-
stituted. He is able to recognize his
wife.' "but his 'memory has riot yet re-
turned.

The executive committee of the board
of trade held "a meeting Tuesday evening
with Rev. G. L. Thompson, the president,
in charge. They voted to hold Saturday,
Nov. 12, a Northfield Dollar day. Several
of the local merchants and business men
already have agreed to in
making this a smecess. J On Tuesday, Nov.
13., the board .plans to" hold a community

v f FOR SALE .

Mrs. A. L. Perry is confined to the
house by ' illness.

11 March loaded several cars of cider
apples Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva lloberts Taylor is helping
care for her aunt, Mrs. Ora Taylor.

Hal Eames and II611is Stetson are
putting on the bridge over the pond
where the truck went through Satur-
day. ' ' : '

There has been much illness recently.
Mrs. Amy Chase 'fenny lias been' very,
ill with typhoid fever; Mrs. Ora Taylor
has pneumonia; Miss "Pearl Franklin has
grip; Mrs. Elvira Easton has a severe,
throat trouble.

A large truck belonging to Stamford
persons went through the Jacksonville
Pond bridge Saturday, but caught on the
abutments just at the water's edge. It
was taken out Sunday and found to be
damaged but little.

.

Hie Grange had a Halloween program
Tuesday evening in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davenport. A large variety
of Halloween games were played and
there were selections by the memliers.
The recitation. My Halloween, by Irene
Pierce, was, especially tine.

SOUTH XEWFAXE
Frank Prockett of Suffield, Conn., was

in town Saturday.
Mis Adelaide Townsend returned

home Wednesday after an absence of two
weeks. " .

Hay Jones and Miss Landman of Ja-
maica were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Jones.

Ernest E. Bailey of Greenfield, Mass.,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Bailey at
Ira M. Ingram's.

Mr. and 'Mrs. AUeo Witiiington of
West Brattleboro spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lubert W. Shepard.

'
,; '"

John M. Strattonof Brattleboro dined
Wednesday with his father, Dr. J. S.
Stratton, returning at night.

Fred M. Moore of Springfield. Mass.,
was a guest .of his cousin. Miss Lottie
Hunt, Wednesday ami Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stancliff have
moved from Marlboro to the home bought
recently of Mrs. Harriett B. Powers.

A Halloween social is being planned for
Monday evening under- - the auspices of
the Christian Endeavor society. Every-
one is invited to attend and share in the
good times.

The Ladies' Benevolent society met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Abbie
M. Kelsey. Mrs. Frank E. Fisher read
the annual reports of secretary and treas-
urer, giving much interesting information
about the year's 'activities. Officers re-
elected are : Mrs. Abbie M. Kehey, pres-
ident, Mrs. Luella F. Bingham, vice pres-
ident ; Mrs. Mabel P. Fbher, secretary
and treasurer. Miss Eda Dunton, Mrs.
Murry Cheney and Mrs. Lubert Shepard
were , elected work committee and Miss
Mattie Wade was chosen as cake com-
mittee. A vote of thanks was tendered
Mrs. Kelsey for her efforts in looking
after the work of the past year in addft
tion to her duties as president.

S01TII LONDONDERRY
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eddy plan to move

to Clarence Goddard 's for the winter.
Mrs. George Tuttlc has been niakinp

an extended visit in Brooklyn and New
York. .

The high school entertainment com-
mittee is making plans for , a masipaer-ad- e

dance Halloween night. !

As previously announced, The Adven-
tures of. Grandpa will be given Friday
evening, October 28. a dance to follow,

' Pair Grey Horses, weight, 3100. ,

J v

Pair Black Hcrses, weight 3000.
;Pair Bay 'Horses, weight 2.150.
One Single Horse, weight 1000.

One Black Mare, weight 1500.

One Grey IIor.se, weight ISO'),

j Several otlier liehf fcsrses.

R. B. Longstaflf 146 Elliot St

'jp'' CO LOlADO 4 P LU C KJ
WtLLlAM. fox PnrcouCTioti-- .

Tel. 915-- 1
Matinee 2.30. Admission :r Children 10c, Adults 17c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission : Children 10c, Adults 25c

Today Presents
Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven

"The Girl in the Taxi"
. .... . v. .

Bertie steals his father's best clothes, hides in a taxi
in order to evade his stern parent and then the fun be-
gins. The picture teems and sparkles with mirth-provokin- g,

iludicruous. situations, trip-hamm- er in their vim and
dash with a whizz-ban- g, knock-ou- t, slam 'em twist in

foot. "

every
. ......,:' ii- - 'sv i ii.

BRING YOUR SHOCK ABSORBERS

You will need them in this mile-a-minu- te Joy ride
Farce Comedy Le Luxe

Extra Big V Comedy and Screen Review

Matinee 2.30, Evening 7-8.-
55, No Advance Prices

Monday and Tuesday Presents

EUGENE WATERS
IN HIS GREATEST STAGE SUCCESS

- 'Fine Feathers 9 9

Interpreted with an all star cast, including v, Claire.-Whitney- ,

Thomas W. Ross, Eugene Pallette and June
Elridge. x , .

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Buster Keatoii Super Comedy

"The Goat"
ALSO THE LATEST NEWS

Monday and Tuesday
The long-waited-f- or picture.

GLORIA SWANSON
'

:--IN-

WINTER
is fast approaching, but there is
still time to place your order for .a

MONUMENT
MARKER or CEMETERY LET-
TERING and have the work com-

pleted before snow comes. , Our
prices ' are ' very reswon-abl- e on all
cemetery work, . ORDER NOydon't wait until spring, as prices
may be higher when business con-
ditions improve. . ,

The iraht Granite Co.
21-2- 6 Sautk Main "Street,

Brattleboro, Vt.

Iflather and son banquet, the object being
to unite all the men In town, llus will
be held in the evening at the town hall.
A Christmas Community concert will be

: held Tuesday, evening,'- - Dec. 20, in charge
of the board of trade." The organization

j went on record 'as befng opposed to any
oursiae mrerierence m tne management
of the public school, either day or night
schools, aside from that of the tate board
of education.

The first tdudy meeting of the' Fort-
nightly was held Monday afternoon at

"The Great Momen,,
This story is the first original screen play by "the

world-fame- d author of "Three Weeks" and was filmed
throughout with her personal assistance.

Gloria Swanson has a dual role and her acting will
arouse every spectator to a high pitch of interest.

Milton Sills . is the leading man, and the entire cast is
of great strength.

Mud sii'Hier to Ieservpd- -

Alexander hall. Mrs; ('. C. Stockbridge
presiding. A pleasing program of music
was rendered by Miss Lent, soloist, and
Miss Blackwood, piano accompanist, of
Northfield seminary. A talk was given by
Mrs. S. Catherine Richardson on ''Early
Renaissance Art. This was a resume of

A letter received,.. from Miss Trucken-iuil!er,- ,.

junior Chautauqua; superintend-
ent, emphasizes her great pleasure 'in
Vermont scenery, and South London-
derry will be the town that stands out
foremost in her memorv when she rei the early development" of art , and tin4,

talk vm nrntiflrnfiiri-- far the stmlv if the!
i 12 most famotift pail'tings. which will be

t tidied thin year. John TSurrAiighs was
interestingly presented by Kev. G Ii. i

Thompson, who has made a stiulv of his I

Let Us Have Your

PICTURE
FRAMING

work now so as to
insure prompt deliv-

ery for Christmas.

Auditorium, Monday, October. 31

A Sister Play to "IRENE" and "MARY"
works for many years. A social hour
loWed with Mr. Whitmore as "liostess.
Tea and cafces were served. I'ach meet-
ing of the club this year will be followed

turns to Iowa, feeling after her sight of
the ocean at Wakefield, K. I., that west-
erners are missing something, but she
adds: "What would you do yithout
our oats, corn and wheat?"

WAKDSBOKO
Miss Hattie E. Smith of Springfield,

Mass., is at her summer home for a few
days. '

Mrs. A. D. Fletcher died suddenly
Monday night at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Fletcher was in the village at o'clock
and Mr. Fletcher found her on the floor
when he came in from putting his horse in
the barn. The funeral was held at the
house at 1 p. in. Thursday. .

a
COMING NEXT WEEK

The Sky Pilot"

n

1

by a social time with refreshments that'
the members may exchange thoughts on
thCKtndy suhjet-- t - and meet new members.

J

The t'nitiirian Layman's league was
organized Monday evening at the vestryj
of the Cnitarian church. The meeting
was called by F. A. Irish, who with
Kaymond "lapp and 11. I, Ware, served

;nn oyster supper. Dr. N. I. Wood pre-
sided at the business session. The officers J

It..,- 1 a .,, .r,.l

Tfie M. Gregbr Company, lnc:
. COURTEOUSLY TENDERS

TheBSTEST, THETaASHIEST AH TOE
Most Uproarious, Hurrah, Dahce- -

SWEPT MUSfG!RLLAUGli-STORf4llA- T

0.

h

ll 1 ESSSmiHnS!3S52SSS
t.VER BLEW. INTO' TOWM

'

Clapp&Jones Go.

vice pres., T. II. Parker; sec, T. U. Cal-- f
Mender: treas., it. 1). Ware; auditor. Ed- -'

win Morgan:, hoard of 'directors. V. C.
I Stearns. F. W. Williams, II. C. Ilolton. i

The following ctmmittee was appointed
;to formulate! a constitution: ; Dr. X. P.
J Wood, Rev." G. D. Thompson. V. II.
I5eal. All offices are to be ' held by lav- - VN ADVANTAGEOUS PURCHASE OFmen. The next meeting will be called
by the executive committee. The object
of the league is to promote the worship

'of God and to nromote love and serviceI 'of mankind in the spirit of Jesus. Twen U. S. Army Blankets
1 1 j Br HARDIN, EDWARDS AND MYERS )

ty-on- e members joined. j

The Mothers society conducted a
Parent-Teacher- s'' meeting Wednesday
evening at Alexander hall." Mrs. E. F.
Howard, president of the society, was in
charge. The hall Avas well filled and the
program was alive with interest. Piano
solos were rendered by Mrs. C. E. Dick- -

Enables Us to Offer Our Customers
a Real Bargain

q li a Wellman's

suit or overcoat don't

make good,, come

back and we will.

irson. The first speaker was John lien-ne- tt

of the East Northfield grammar
school. ' He spoke on the problems in the
development of the child as a humorist.
Mr.' Bennett presented some excellent

; ideas for. the development of the child
naturally. Miss McDonald, principal of

'the high school, spoke of pressing needs
:for the school, especially .for tfce boys.
jE. J. ISest. superintendent of the public
j school, told of plans for future develop-
ment of the town schools. The last

32f Wool; Size 63x90ORIGINAL COMPANY INTACT
WITH

ELMBRl. coudY t, ,o

ANO THE SAME P5S

i
speaker was Albert Evans, teacher of the
West Northfield school 1 and the night
school for Americanization. A social
hour was much enjoyed with cake and

R DIHPL0D DREAHS OF DAMSELS'
ice-crea- ,

fj fliTil Tlli: l-l-
iii: UI--M KU.BYv tf, t

MARLBORO.litis ur antra ii-u.- , 7
Adams is spending a few days

grandmother, Mrs. Simeou
Charles

with his
Adams.ll-r tmr 1 iipic nr: FkU KMGoni n f

They Won't East Long So Speak Quick

:EMeS$ON;:& SON
Everything for Housekeeping

Elliot St.

H.P.Welliiiaii

Co., Inc.
Members of Besse-Fcst- er

System

il THE MYSTSSW OF JADE. .

t t

Herbert '

Mather, who bought the G.
L. Worden place recently, has moved
with his family. 1

Mrs. Simeon Adams entertained" the
Ladies' Aid society Wednesday, a good
number being present. j

Mrs. Harry Elmer, who has been
caring for Mrs. It. G. LaKose. several
weeks, has returned to her home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Willim G. Farrand of
Worrter. Ma;4s.. were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C N. Clark over the week-en- d.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and a few at $2.00. Plus tax.
Seats now selling at Fenton's Men's Shop. Phone 476-W- .


